Tuckshop Menu Term 1 2018
Yarrilee State School
Tuckshop Ph- 4197 7109
Office- 4197 7111

Meal deals now available $5.50
Wicked Wednesday Thrilling Thursday Funky Friday
Chicken and Cheese “Toastie”
Apple Slinky
Breaka
$5.50

Mediterranean Quinoa Salad
(Gluten free and vegetarian)
Focus water
$5.50

Hot Food
*Super V Burger (veg patty, lettuce tomato,
carrot cheese, mayo, beet)
*Hamburger (beef patty, lettuce, tomato,
carrot, cheese, beet, sauce)
*Cheeseburger (patty, sauce, lettuce,
cheese)
*Baby burger (beef patty, lettuce, tomato,
sauce)
*Chicken or fish fillet burger
*Cup of noodles (beef or Chicken)
*Cob of corn
#Lasagne
#Meat pie (low fat)
#Sausage Roll
#Pizza single
#Mini Pie
#Hash Brown

Salads, Wraps, Sandwiches
$4.00
$4.00
$3.50
$2.50
$3.50
$2.50
$1.00
$3.50
$3.50
$3.00
$2.80
$1.00
$1.00

Snacks
‘Lucky dip’ home bake
#J.J’s chips (chicken or pizza)
*Popcorn
#Custard cup
*Frozen pineapple
*Watermelon
*Orange or Apple
*Frozen orange piece
*Carrot Sticks
*Peckish Rice crackers (cheese)
Fruit items are available when in season and
may change from time to time

*Salad plate or wrap
*Chicken & salad plate or wrap
*Ham & salad plate or wrap
*Vegemite sandwich
*Cheese sandwich
*Ham sandwich
*Chicken sandwich
*Salad sandwich
*Ham/salad sandwich
*Chicken/salad sandwich
Rolls
Toasting
Extra fillings

$3.50
$4.00
$4.00
$2.30
$2.30
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.80
$3.80
Add 40c
Add 20c
Add 20c

Frozen Snacks
$1.20
$1.20
.40c
$1.00c
.50c
.50c
$1.00
.20c
$1.00
$1.00

Drinks
300ml Breaka (choc, strawberry, banana, )
*Water
*300ml Plain milk
*Junior Popper (Apple/blk, apple, orange )
*Popper (apple, apple/ blk, orange)
*Focus Water (Lemonade, raspberry, fruit)

Lamb Souvlaki
(let, tom, cheese, tzatziki)
Popper
$5.50

$2.10
$1.50
$1.30
$1.00
$1.50
$2.00

#Icy Twist
#Paddle pop (Choc, Rainbow)
#Zing (yogurt stick)
#Icy Stick
#Vanilla Ice cream cup
#Slush Puppie
#Mini Callipo
#Twisted Yogurt cups
Tomato sauce
Paper bag

Tuckshop is open Wed, Thurs and
Fri
Hot food, sandwiches, wraps etc are
not available over the counter and
must be pre-ordered on SEPERATE
bags for each break
*Indicates Healthy choice items
# Indicates Amber items

$1.20
$1.50
.60c
.50c
$1.20
$2.00
$1.00
$2.00
.20c
.10c

